Opened in 1976, the Mad River & NKP Railroad Museum is a lasting bicentennial project and a tribute to the transportation industry that helped to mold our country.

Located near downtown Bellevue, Ohio's largest railroad museum showcases several engines, buildings, freight and passenger cars, and cabooses. Many of the cars are filled with displays that await you and your family or group.

Mad River & NKP Railroad Society, Inc.
233 York Street
Bellevue, Ohio 44811-1377
Phone: (419) 483-2222
www.madrivermuseum.org

Museum Location: 253 Southwest Street

Museum Hours
12:00 Noon to 4:00 PM
Open daily Memorial Day to Labor Day
Weekends only May, September, and October

Group tours by appointment only

For admission and current trip information, call or visit us on the web.

- Visitors from the north, take Rt. 4 south and then Rt. 113 west to Rt. 20 in Bellevue.
- From the south, take Rt. 4 north to Rt. 269 directly to the museum.
- From the east or west on the Ohio Turnpike, use Exit 110 and Rt. 4 south to Rt. 113 and west on Rt. 20.